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CO.II.IIU.YIC.'ITED. 
A FRIEND oF STATI: RtGIITs, because A .FatEXD 
01' UNIOY, be~· the r.vor of .1\Ir. Rilchie lo eorrect lhe 
mista!.e of his neighbor of the "Jeffersonian," on the subjccl 
ol that writer's itleutily, so far as to assure him th•t 1\1 r. 
Randolph is not the writer. Juslice to this ~entlom•n re• , 
quires this correction, though the error is ont! whirh must 
specdtly correct it>elf. No man stands le•s in need of , 
sell·pratse thanl\lr. Randolph, a1111none is more incapable 
ot re>ortmg to it. To those \\ ho J.no\v him, !Ius alone 
n ouiJ prove th•t he could not be the author of an article, , 
in \Vhich a lnghly complimentary allusion is m~de to hint. 
It is ••id,th>t 1\lr. llandolph's health i• impro\ing, and 
he may soon be in condttion to speak for himself. Bon c· 
nr the writer's vanity hu been flattered by this naist•lc, 
(no matter how small the number who may have f3llen 
into it,) he wouhl not willingly abide the rebuke it must 
1 eceive, should he keep •ilence, until au cpportunity i5 af-
fordetl to compare hi• Ptnny JVhistle with the Trumpet 
call that toi/1 thrill through erery heart. When that 
time come•, "the Shepherd know• not thunder from a Ta-
bor," better than e•·ery true-hearted VIrginian will know 
1\Ir. Haodolph's voice from every other marls. 
Ala•! ho1v small their number. Poor old Virginia ! 
wronged, insulti-d, and de_grnded; shorn of her honors, anJ 
stript of her so•·ereignty, none must presume to atldres~ 
her in their owr. names, but the spotled chil~ren of Iter , 
R>i~plared favor, by whom she h~s been betrayed. 'I'he 
uegluctcd son, who>e pious caro wouiJ turn a>Yay her 
steps from the precipic11 to IVhich she is blindly ru>hinr;, 
must speak to her in a feigned voice. Dut i• lllr. Han-
dolph the only one to whom she has allolt~d a step-son'• 
portion? Is it alone from 1uch that she ean expect the ar-
duous sen ice which the present crbis demands! When 
Goneril an•l Regan betray and insult, docs fho remember 
poor Cordoha1 Is it only among those who have been true 
to her in ~pile of herself, that she u.pects to lind llet~ndcu 
111 the present crisis! Doe< her dwger r~111inll her ot 
those •he cast a1vay, buause they wanted lur a~amst 
tlte couroes u:liich led to da11ger; atul doc• •he tlnuk that 
none can be found to brave tile Ht>ol~nt pretemion~-ofher 
enemies, buttho•e who h•d alre.,fy oigu•hLcd their tlevo- , 
tionto her, hy fearles.ly encountering ltc•· JisJileaswe 
lorlw·sake? 
In part, •he may be 1i~ht; but not in erery in•t,nce 
An honorable exception m•y be fouml in J\lr. HoLcrt•on. 
He is smcere. He hasahvay~ been in eun•st, null re~·ly 
to put in practice \Vholt he md&nto~ine•l 1n tlieory.. l..et lU 
see, n her her at the rery head quarters nf State Ili;;ltts, 
a former f.u·orite of Virguna ia lo Le rt-jectcd, hecdU!!-t! he 1 
is ready to peril every thing in •ul•port '!f the ptiuciples 
"ltich brought him into fovor, ami to be po,tponcd to g':ac ' 
"ho decl•r~:s her surcrtignty IDEAL. I 
A },'RIEND o>· STATE 11IGIITS0 ' 
because J\ • .FRIEND O>" Ullo ION. < 
{t:]'"'ltillhopQdthattheolJO"''o•allbc•e-p .. Mhbcdhythosec•hlon 1 
\\hoha\'O countl!!ntLnc:cd the nu~<tato \\hl(:h lhe \\Iller htt.'S eorre~tf'd. 
~~:o ~=~!~~:'J,~iJi!e~~::~c~:rp~l~ia!;!efr~ar:t~no~!~~~~~!~~t ~~ ~l~~~~t I j 
wJuelt m1:ht 1 wub tqual propnoty, JuiVC been atltlrc~~U!d to luwiociC : 
